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WgODISALE DEG AND XEDUINE DEPOT.
To. 14 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
• Yor sm. by Druggists PS ItastLetTers tbrstiStr
tat the Called States.

- fuc sale by A. U. Buehler, Gettysburg;
joigghliu t Buthfi Id, Wheeling, Ye; C. C
Ilenderk Co., l'itablirg; Johnson, tfollowa)

Cowden,Philm,,Jelplkis.
Dec. 17, IdGG. 11-

DOBBINS'

Electric Settp

gAvss ME I .SAv-ES MONEY Ih•?.. SAVNS LABORI
SANK' CLOTLIES I

• SAVES WOMEN!

AXD ALL GROCIIIIS SELL IT

It Is lied by caning into small shavings
find dituitilrinit in qui water, then teak the
clothes five to ten minutes ands little band
readying will wake thi•ni ns clean as hours of
hard machine rubbing would do, with iodine.
ry soap, and the roost delic•tte fabric receive
au injkiry. We can refer to thousands ofram !.
ipso Vito are monk; it, and witu email not by

414
pOBBII4II'

ELECTRIC/
SOAP

ODLAI ST ALL LEADING °ROCCA/ TllllOl7OlllOOl.
Tint SSSSS .

tinnuf”ctured only by

DtiBBINS do LOVM.
IVVOLESA in+l.4_l‘;:

.lu7 South IVA Arai, Philadelphia.
Woe. 12, 18G6 in

ipaionet, warp' tilre.
11"4# flibitp;ibers hereby iuform Ibt:r coa-
t totoefa tind lb° publip generally, :thatppm. hlyo now on hand, and continue to

Vitouge to order,
CABINET FIIRINTITURE,

which, 'for style and durability, finish and
price, will compete with any in the county..-7,
Our present 'stuck consists of cleu variety' of
4sl tgqße 4shelly kept -Wit first class Pucci-

llure Ware Room. Fashionable, ornamental
or plain.Furnitir manufactured in the most
Outlaw:tat ma ner, by most experieSced
Workmen, and at, the lowe,t cash•prices.

UNDERTAKING
Baring i new -Hear4e, rint•deolt r attention

will be given to this branch of their business.
They are prepared to wake and furnish Coffins
pf any desired quality, and attend Funerals
at,,the shortest notice—and cl/ 19P4 tell as
cannot fail to pliAse

Tire subscribers return their thanks to the
Nubile for the Mewl patronage extended to

iq the past, AR hope to uteri t and receive
•niontinnaneu qt p t I c patronage.

whop all IV,tre Ilciutt; Oki building Rust
pf thy fiqq4ro. H. FEIR 4; BRO.

Littlestueru, 41)0.1 16,'18itl. ti

lIIDDLIC 11. S. BENNER.
1.00.000 Bush& Grain
NrLW V THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

Wal. E. BIDDLE t CU. would inform the
public that they have leased the Warehonse
nu the corner of Stratton street and the Rail,
SO, in Gettysburg, a here they will carry oq

TIIWORAIN-AND BfIODUOR strststss,
in all Is branches. The highest prices will
always be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
)luver and Timothy Seed;, Flaxseed, umac,
Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap,Hams,
r.houlders and Sides, Potatoes, with every-
thing Ise in the country produn line.

hfud, fqr sale, Cofees,
Xlfgars, Molasses, Syrups, Tnas,'Snicss, Alit /rhee.e, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Btarck,
#sootne, Wickets, Blacking, Soaps, /re. Alto
fIOAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, /cc. FISH of all
kind.; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chew-
log Tobaccos.

They are always able to supply s first rate
arti,de of Flour, with the diterent kinds of
Feed. '

*lse, Ground Plasttr, with • Guano, and
other fertilisers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or
ear load.--

They ill run a LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
tea •Go tysburg to Baltimore' once every
week. • hey are prepared to convey Freight
tither w y,' in any qqantity4t REDUCED
,IATES. TheyThey will attetd, irdesire!, to the
making Ofpurchaser in piji city, tend deivering
Vtst 'purls promptil in Gettysburg. Thtir
'Antra run to the Warehotise of Nathan 1140 P &

h49,128 North Howard et., near Franklib,6C.ratArbere freight will be received at
softy time. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, alluring them th it they
will spare no Orurt to ac.miumutlate all who
may patronize them.

BIDDLE & 11§NNEII.
April 16, 1116 G• I.g .

Item/oral
OF QOM OUR SAPS TO CII.IIIBERS-

BURG STREET.•••• °PIS .rt) JAY, gal. 11, 1861 '

We fake special pleasure in announcing to
pur friends and CI =tomcri that we have this
gal opened Our LI; CREAM snquss, at.

-

Cur newspend in Oh.ifuerstpurgstreet, DeAti)opposite the Litberan Cbeech. We have-lad
the aperttuetils 4v.ed up in the best style.—
Lsdirs and Gentlemen are invited to call.

We will also furnish fee Cream ill aqy quan-
tity to public or planets parties, at prices un-
precedented. We will also Ip:ite Constantly on
hand Fresh Cakes, whi.Cli We win fuluish CO

Roplie*''ancpia-nles at the shortest notice.
MILD AND MINERAL WATER

can always beh td icy and cool and stall hours
Whig bad a lite•long experience in the

oraueractere of all the foregoing articles we
itek the p ilrarraze of the put.lic generally.

!jay 2tt 18d6. tf iolstqlt
- -

for Sale; --

ran oboice FARMS, AA follows.: 231,
143 and 114 ae.reit_inelr; all three *nit

Itneosgh of tiettssbq et! etkoien Lind§ and
wined latigdlngs. 'frprms :accommodating.

talf.o4rili MOULD.
Go4y/burg ' Sept. 3, 1861 tf•

a Milleititirlitgletry: .1

NSA but Lipt.lD Pirturait . allowed go
asi..4„.„0at veryLO''?a,i,coeda.

}spit
.

....
•„goal r fkrtai. iall. 1

..Gaays‘barg, Cfct. 29, lap:

Sale errtql:
A _ v, FLEMMING continues the businessA or SALE'GRYING, and solicits the

tinned patronagepatronage ot the public. It is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg.

P. S.—tie ie it Belittled Octigneer, finder the
Tax Law or the United &.«m

N0v.,24, 1862

.
r Noah walker 4 454.,'

clopitlEßs, . . ..

IVASFLINGTON BULLDOG,
165 AID 167 Bavratoke SrailB7,LIALTIMORB,
keep constantly on hand a large and welt as-
sorted stuckof all kinds of goods at moderate
prices.

They sappily- orders for the finest to the
Inwpiii priced articles, either ready made or
CI iliTla 444.}ure, to any part of the country.

I kee oilman extensive stock of kl7lOl-
ISpG. G COS. embracing every article of
gentlemen' iUnder-wear. Also, MILITARY
CLOTUS if every variety of !pillory Trim-
mings, as wkil as an assorted stuck oi•IIMAISY
14UN MILIITART GOODS.

Baltiopsse,qe4. 22, 1864.

*educed Prices.
lANOS, CABINET AND AMERICA)/ OR..P G.ANS tpned 7 octave VIAIiOS

trout $440 upwards. 0rit30.9 from $BO
upward& All instrumet.te selected, re.
comureeded end mord bi me,edditiorkallygesr.
mitred. Illuetritted circa/ere Mt by moil,
when deekred. 8, ISENTZ.

• q. qb sest Market Street, York, Pa.
13, 1866.

The Fax //spied
66rINTVIiitSA tILOTLIES W RINGER."—

flesides the great IMring of Labor, the
sayiag In the meat. and War or clothing in a
sines year, more thaq simplicity tg theprice of
this Watley. It is strange that qpy tamilt
should be milling to do vithogt it. for sale
at FAIDIESTOCK BlIQ§ antl q 4 BEER-fiR.ZO • • rF9S. 14.

Cheap for Call} I
NEW STORE I

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, kC.
Till?. undersigned has returned to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store, on Balti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and-
nearly opposite the Conrt-Elouse, where he
offers for sale, CHEAP roe CASH, ISMS anti
cnoice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sugars,
Copes, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Sslt, &c.;
with Fish Bacon, Lard, and so on.

Also, TdslltißSAYines, qi awl*, Gins,
Whilkies, RIMS, a ndeverything else in the line.

Also, any quantity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this k the place to buy Curie you
CASH. qgg. F. KAVIFfiETSCEr

April 23, 1366

Everhart's

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
CORNIIR. OV HOWARD & FRANKLIN lITRISTR,

BALTIMORE., MD.
This House is on et direct line between the

Vertkern Pentral and Ultimo)) ngd Ohio
Rail-read Deptita. Ithas been refitted and com-
fortably arranged for the convenience and the
entertainment at guests.

Nov. TO, 1d65. tf

Cookiqg !paves
OF every variety, Including the "Noble

Cook,' "Royal Cook," "Waverly," "Oin-
atoeutal," ''Oriental," Am. Also, Tin-ware,
Sheet-iron-ware, Hollow-ware, and every wi-

dely ofKitchen Frattirincludiag avarie-
ty of Lantorus. lio; new and much
proved Fluur Sifl,4, for sule by

C. H. BUEHLER,
Cornerof Carlisle end Railroad sta.,
01, lee& Gettyab rg,

4 47p4aron. qifatip !.4co tteit LowleßDriii DAE'S, wt qr yvitkout. fasten!
, fur tale 11 D. )fi:CRE'ARY & SOY.

BARGAINS-j'ickjqg bat repoirsd his ney
Goods. Nor is ttui Om to secure bar-

gains t, erpi Pee them.

I)RLKI4 PL4NTATIQN BITTERS, or Uk
lionlest494 Tyqie, i}t, Elf. R. Humgw,.s

Drug Store.

TDF:ft.PIER'S Togic sod Aites
tire Powders, for liqß.sgs and cArgq,

Prepared and sold only et his Drug Ptftse, '

January 25. 1864.

WAN'S stet eis the Ow up pit "p 14114,
of gig/Fades Cliapi

Wanted,
A 00015 FARM

ANY person having a good Farm for sale,
and will take in part payment, one or

more tracts of
FIRST.RA.TN WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railroads, Schools, Church-
ei, County Towns. kn., may find u Lintel:l649rliy.applying at this office. e.lunii 18, 1868._ tf

Imy wi4444,
/ITS unqereigned will pay the highest mar-

-1 kei Prim/ HAY. faquire et Elpiutipwoe warefionem pettyEbArii.
4TRICKIRSSN4 WISOTZKEYIlion 231 igull* jf

lyS6O/1_ ilt.u tsbeH aar intiV, 1:44,CPallpfrAl
, IFc., in ism" variety.

Irßit MAP f4G4ft et Swatl'o 9mitinny
on the corner of Ole Want94!ItPril 34/ 181q7

ER wowsA 1' Tat OLD MUM
thawAtteiten 1417.]'‘fhare associated with me, la beside's, my

sot, John F. McCreary, wider the Arm and
style of D. McCreary k Son, and I desire tosay to my old friends and the public generally
th.xt since the war, the manufacture of&addles,
Harness, Collars, dc., has been revived at the
Old established and well known stand on Ilia-
timore strikt, qne square south of the Court
House, Gettysburg, Pa.

Having bad an experience of 40 years In
this establishment, I feel &seared, that, with
renewed attention to hairiness, we can still
farther merit and receive a full share of pub-
Ito p4YID McCII&&RY.

With increasedfacilities for conducting our
business, we are better prepared than ever to
satisfy the wants of all those who m.y need
anything in our line. We especially call the
attention of Warmers and others to the superior
quality ofour
Plain or Quilted Seat Side Leathers,

'flora Saddles, flames, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or witbontfastenings '

no Horn; Housings,
Plain or Quilted Sea Scotch Collars leatherI it

)
Side Saddles, " (ticking)

Plain or Fancy Eladdle!fo Seam Collars,
Cloths, Best Welt Harness Col.

Wager' Sod dielh I lava,
Riding Bridles, of all•Patent Leather Collars,

Jtinds, fair or black, stitchedor unstirched
rounded or flat, Best Le..ther Wagon

Martingale, Whips, 4, 41 and 6
Carriage Harness, all , feet I.mg,

styles, silver or black Platted Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draft Harness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind ];tittles, IWhip Lashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets,
Cruppers, kc., ftc:, he.

In short, everything that pertains to a first
lase gentmal horse furnishing establishment
0.. etantly on bandor made to order promptly,
of .e very best material, and by the most ex-
peri • ced workmen In the country, (two bar-
ing w, rked in this establishment for the last
thirty

.
ars.)

We ar- now manufacturing an excelleul lot
of Heavy r raft and HNrness Collars for those
who prefer ,ur own to Pity made work.

Repairing : f 411 kinds done at short notice
and on reasoa • hie Mats, , I

All are cordi. ly invited to Pall and examine '
for themselves, our work cannot it.il to
recommend itself.

. 110011E411Y 1 SON.Fer. 5, 1866. tt -

Glrea • mellow
- T BRINKERBOF 'S 116AP CLOTHINGitAND FURNISH' G S ORE, at the North
tin Corner of the 'Diamond. The subecriber

is constantly in receipt of fresgoods from the
Rastera cities. Hit stock of

BRADY-MADE CLOT' NG -
is one of the largest and most a tractive, as
.well as the cheapest establishment • f the k ind 1
iu the country. You will there fin. COATS,
PANTS AND YBSTS, made up iu tae moat ,fashionable styles, and of the beet ma trials,
of all sizes and prices, for men nod ho .8.--
Gentlemen's furnishing gouda orevery desc ip-
tion, Wool -Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Mau ,
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool an '
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valices; Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,'
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,'
Ivory Combs, Watches; Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings,
Soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery pfall kin Is,
Pocket knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
cb, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegars. ' In fact,'
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the 1attention ofall to come and see for themselves,
as I am determined to sell goods lower than
any otherestablishment in the uquntry. Don't
forget the plane. Comer of York street and ;
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4, 18e4.

44lints County

MUTUAL FIR INSUItANC4 COMPANY
INColipoitATED, SlAucu ISt led.

lifyieses
President.-.George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel ft. Russell.
Secretary—O. A. Buehler.
Treasurer-al. G. Fohnestock.
Executive Committee-Robert McCurdy An.

drew Ileintzelman, Jacob King.
Maxsocas.—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy, Sr. Rieltelberger, S. R. Russell, E.
G.Fahnestoolt, A. D. Buehler, R. G. MeCrearY,
Gettysburg; Jacob King, Strnban township;
A. Heiutzelman. Franklin ; Wm. D. !limes,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben'dersvillei
I. p. Pickin, Stratton township ; John Wok
gird, Latimore,townehip; John Flaking, Bast
Berlin ; Abel T°, Wright, Bendersrille ; Abd:el
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jas. H. Marshall, Hans-
iltouLau township; John Ounnitientm, Fftlgo-
dom township; John Hornet, MountJoy town-
ship; Wm. Boss White, Liberty township.

sirTliis Company is limited hi its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than LI years, and in that
period has made but one assessment, heeleg
paid losses by fire during that period amount-
ing to $13,988-43,169 of which have been
paid daring the last two years. Any person
desiring an Insurance-can apply to any of the
above named Ili.nanera for further information.garThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company, on the last Wednes-
day in every month, at 3 o'clock, P. M. -

Oct. 16, 1862. tt

Gettysburg Foundry.
rpm subscriber would inform his customers

and others, that he is still manufacturing
various kinds of Castings and Machines, made
to order, on short notice, such as

THREAERS AND POWERS,
(five different sizes of Powers,) Clover-seed
Hullers and Cltenors, Corn Sheller. and Sep-
arators, Cornfiedder Cutters, Straw and Hay
Cutters ; P L OUGHS,
such as Cast Ploughs, Bsrshear Ploughs, Side-
hill and Corn Ploughs; the

WIftg,SPRIIiG HORSE RAKE, ,
the latest improvement ; also Metal Screws
for Cider Presses,

IRON RAILING
for Cemeteries or Porehee. with everything
else in his line, all at low prices.

FOR SALE;—A light Two-horse Wagon, a
One-horse Wagoni.and a Spring Wagon, all
new. DAVID STERNER.

April 30, 18003. 'tf
Fresh Arrival.

HATS, CAPS, BOUTS & SHOES.
COBEAN k CO.

havejtist seceived and opened another splendid
assortment of EATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, fqr Stiminet wear, which they are
selling at very low print.' considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hats and
Csps, of every 'description and price. ItmEqots and Shoes, of superior aks, and? ki
warranted a at, Illtvaig on band. Work
made to order and repairing done on shortno-
lice, by esgerienced workmen. Also,

HAILNESS MAKING,
carried on in all its 'branches. Persons want-
ing anything In this tine would do well tocsin.

fig-Don't forget the old stand iu Chambsrs-
burg street, if you want Bargains.

Ciag4N 0114WYCMP,
Age 49,

Saddling.
MBEundersigned ha) commenced the SAD.

DLE and HARNESS-HAKIKq business,
on the Hill, in Baltimore street, in Thiptiil4ing
formerly occupied by D. fiVee4f es es Oheir.
maker's shop, up-stairs,' where asks thou
wanting anything in los line to pall. Work
done in the best manner, and prices moderate.
RAMESH ILFAIRED atshort notice. • lot
of goy 81'4(11014nd' lanes, on band.

'4. IL ROW 4.
ilegyaburg, June 25, 1846. 3as

Western Lands,

Tfig subscriber Imam° valuable WEST,
EIISIANbS, which he will tFatf)r RN"

more FARMS In this county, e uuile
re well located, and 'very desirable stiff

Mg- appliotion desired.
JACOBl4NlRlilifpl,

pellysbueff, 4pelt 3, 065.
uEsNsWARE, Notions, Dry floods, U.,

in groat variety, at DUPHONN k HOFF-
northwest comet of the 3tpare4.Get-Il6grgi Pa,

Grace's Cellebated Salve -

•

cures Cuts, Burns, &aids.
Grace's Celebrated Salve

eires Wounds, Brutus, Spselnc
Grace's Celebrated Salve

cures Boils, Dicers, Cancers.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo

- cures Salt Rheum,
ands', Celebrated Salve

cures Chapped Rands, Chilblains
Grace's Celebrates! &dye

• heals Old Sores, Flesh Wounds, &c.
ft Is ;Bumps in action, remote pais at once,
and reduces the Rust aoary-Ipabing 'wain"
and ifdainuiatioae, es if by tuagiv...thus
finding relief end a complete core.

Ouly ;5 ceata 4 box (Seat by %ail for 35
Feats.)

For sale by J. P. DINSMORE', 3d Der eireet,
New Vorlf.S. W. FOWLS' & SON, Propneters,
Boston, and by all Druzglets, ammo) sad
County Stores.

401 19, 1866. it •

V. S. BONDS.
man Plod .I(otionisl Bank of Gertysbort
I will cash 11-90 oaf 10.40 11. 8. Bonds;
also 7!:11:1 and Downwind Interest Notes.

GNOROS ARVOLD, Cashier.
OW. f,llee,

CITIG-All CRUD IfAl(9.—A fresh supply
jestreeelved. A prlte,:iitiele *offer ogle

Ortrip:10118611 WILIOTLICL.

ffrogerro 1.1440 1/..*.re. Great,Ks*kMAWR 41.11- 4s3tffrnilitt GM,
-itiltug!, tamp. Apt a 10101 p kin4ll-

-

- r
A

Jet of .
.

.

. , .
„ j ltirAJORlTTotthosi who rasd N.POTOMAC- lIERAPIG,,

athertisemeat, and ifa
In arm-gin a batWy gloat* st a bk

at !tra price. The host 414 lair"' escort -

meg ofLIQUORS ever tout ia lb% !tiara. .
titlitti01131&4Pi, BltANOY;ttre WEIthREY, 80., • NI . .
far.iimlicinel and oth,r yirposos, in tlattatl. actually bad tho bras, the prettiest and t\
titles iltre• Or small. Also— : chaar.e4 otiods ia all creation, *await/ sel)lha
Ml.o44alia'4 ORLI/BRA re,,, 11E11,13 BITTERS. 1 them at break-doaa prices—,..too law heed thi

• wc J. MARTIN, :act for their own interest, thsrtiors vs have
•littlthaare st., liettysburg. • FOUND

____

i i$ hest to glosply Invite every bodi to stall sad_ 1 examineoar stock and prices baton IIII"ing
one doil-tr's worth elsewhere, for I cat sad
will oaks it to the interest of all those who
are not

1, 28., 1866

Fresh Coureptlimen7
ND ICE CREAM ClALOON.—Thesubsori.Ibar respectfully informs' the citii..as at

Get, vsbarg and vicinity Mt tit he ha** Coulee-
tionery Establishment, one door 4 sit a to
Eagle ilotel,on-Chanthershoristraet, to widish
he would invite their ettention.

ekes, Candler, sad every description of
Confections, together with Nuts Omar', andi ell kinds of fruits, always op hind.

Parties, public and privote, as well as lam-
' ayes, wilt be furnished with all kinds otOttkest
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal term or otherwism,)
and other, refreshments at their houses, epos
short notice.

living spent a lifetime of the holiness, he
I fl titers himself that he tuolerstanda it and that
he if able 'o render entire satisfaction.

C ill sad see his Cluafectiouery;
May 28, 188q. tf JOdN GRUEL.

READ
to their true interest and who wish to save
money, therefore to buy tyer7thioir
the lips of good awl cheep -clothing at my

twoore, where then has just been received a
st magnificent assortineat of Fall and Win-ker Goods, consisting of Overcoats, Dress

Goats. Badness Costs, Pants and Vests of all
kinds, Overskirts and Undershirts, Stockings,
Suspender., Cravats and No lone,Clocks,
Musical Instruments, and many oree things
In my line, all of which I am selling at very
low prices. Call on F. B. PICKING, BLitt-
more street, near the public Square,

GETTYSBURG'.
Oct. 29, 1366.Hardware d Greeeries.

T"eubieribert have just returned riots
the cities with an immense supply of

HARDWARE: k GROCERIES, which they are
offeringat their old stand in Baltimore street,
at prices to suit the times. Oar stock -consists
in put of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACH FI.V./INGS
SHOE FINDINGS.,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.,
OILS, PAINTS, &c., ke. There is no ?allele
included in the several departments mentioned
above but what can be had at this Store
Every clan of Nlechanies can be accommodated
here with tools and fintlingo, and Hou+ekeepers
can find every article in their line. Give 41 a
call, as we ar, prep tred to sell as low for cash
asany house out of the city.

JOEL E. DINNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysborg, May 16, 1864.
- -

Lune Hook Modesty,

GEORGE WIANT, "BOOK BLYPEB,
4!P 81,s8K [WOK 4ANUVLCTURBR,

LAW A.STER, PA.
Plain and Ornamental Binding, of every de-

scription' executed in the moat substantial and
approvedtltylad.

111:13111la
E. W. Brown, ,Esq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. L. Peltier, Esq., Lancaster County Bank,
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.
wonuel Wagner, Esq., York Rank.
William Wagner, Esq., York County Bank.
T:D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg. -
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y ofLancaster co., Pa
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register "

Geo. Whitson; Esq., Becor4er
April 15, 1861

New Warehouse.
GRAI100.000wI32NISTEILLSat. thl e)FnewGrain

and Produce House, in Carlisle street, adjoin.
ing -Sheads k Suehler's establishment. The
highest market price will always be paid in
cash for

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.

Ivey; on hand and for sale, at the smallesl
profits,

GYANGS,
SALT, FIST!,

GROCERIES, &c.
Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! We shall do our best to give
satiefactino in all cases:

McCURDY k DIEHL.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. ly

----

-

Groceries! 'Groceries! •

THE BEST IN TOWN!
COME AND SEE THEM!

STRIOKHOUSER h N'ISOTZ.K.EIC,.have ad-
ded a I trge and splerrlid stook of fiEI,OCERIES
to their business, and invite the public' to call
and see for themselves. They offer the best
of everything, at the lowest possible profits:
COFFEES, SIN:I4,S, SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
SALT, FIS:1, Spices, Teas, Cheese, Swell,
Seal's, Candles, Blacking, Mittches, Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, bed Cords; With Confec-
tionary, Oranges, Nuts, Tobaccos, Snare—-
and'a Variety entirely too large to he enume-rated. "Come one, come all."*

Gettysburg, June 18,1806. t(

Carriages and Haggles.

TATE di CULP
are now building a variety of

. C Q A *IV
of the latest and most approved styles, and
constructed ofthe best material, to which they
invite tbe attention of buyers. Having built
our *ork with 'great care and of material
selected with special reference to beauty of
style and durability, we „can' confidently re-
commend the work as unsurpassed by any,
either in or out of the cities.

All we ask is an inspection of onr tYork to
convince those in want of any Jana 'iof vehicle,
that this is the .place to buy them.

REPAIRING in every branch. done at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

Give us a call, at ,our Factory, near the
corner of Washington and Gliambersburg
streets, Gettysburg.

P. J.. TATE. WM. R. CULP.
Mar. 19, 1866.

New Bakery!

NEWPORT k ZIEGLER., Mechanical Bak-
ers, South Washington street, halt square

from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pa.—
Constantly on hand, the best of BREAD,
CRACKERS, CIAKES, PRETZELS, kc. Per-
Trots villain, frei,b I/reed will be served every
morning, Li-leaving their namer and resideices
at the Bakery. Every effort made to please
Give ns a cell! [April 20, '63. tf

A Lecture to Yount Men,

JUST pablislicl, in a sealed envelope.—
Prize 6 cents. A Lecture oh the nature,

treatment and radical core of Spermatorhom,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Secusl Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervourne,s, Consumrion, Bpi-
-1 psy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapa-
city, resulting from Self-Abuse, /sc. By Rob-
ert J. Culverwell, M. D., author of the "Green
Book," kn.

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves, from his own ex-
perience, that the awful consequences 01 Self
Abuse may bo eft•-ctually removed without
Medicine, and without dangerous surgical ope-
rations, hoagies, instruments, rings, or coral.
els, pointing out a mode of eure at once nor-
tam and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his oon4itina may be, may cure
binseelfcheaply, privately and radically. This
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands. sent
under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of sis cents, os two post-
ale stamps. Also Dr. Culrerwell's Marriage
Guidt, price 25 cents. Address

GI IS. S. C. KLINE & Co.,
12T Bowery, 'New York, P. U. box 458G.

18GG. 1y
-- --

egiettt to Farnient
MCHIO PdILLIP.S'

tuc.tOVED SCPSR-PIIOSPHATE 'OP MB
ror Sileat Nlanufacturer's Depots :

21 N. Front st.,-betwean Itn•lcet 4 Arch,
PHILADELPHIA

14 Bowler's Wharf, and 95ISouth Bt.,
BALTIMORE,

Congress loving repealed th Internal Rev-enuel.llLawteringFertilizersix per cent., I
beg leuve to inform the Fars era that from
this day at same per centage will be taken
off the retail price of MORO FatLLIPS' SU-
ptia PHOSPHATE OF LIME:, viz: $6 00,
loss 6 per cent., making the retail price now
$56 40 per ton of 2,000 lbs., in Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Discount to Dealers.
- ' MORO PHILLIPS,

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
Ang. 13, 1866.

Gettysburg Railroad.
ri HASGE OF CONNECTIONS.—On and af-
lj ter Mitinday, November 20th, 113&5, Pass
seuger Tr.tins will leave and drrive at Gettys-
burg, and make connections, its follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leaver Gettysburg at
7.45 A. NI., with passengers for York, Harris-

! burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore; and the North
and West, arriving at Hanover Junction with-
out change of cars, at 10.25 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at
12.30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arriving in H.trrisburg
at 1.20 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
M. with passengers from Harrisburg, York,44411110re anti Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leade Gettysburg at
1.20, P. if., arriving at HanOver Junction at

3.15, and connecting with mail train South.
Arrive at Baltimore at 5.30 P. M. Arrive at

-Gettyaburg at 6.15 P.M., with passengers from
Philadelphir, Harrisburg an 0 'the North and
West, and also with passengers from Baltimore
and Washington by the fast line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 14.10 noon.

fassedgars can laws Baltimore id the Mail
Train at Ps.k. M., and arrive in Gettysburg at
I.IQ P. If. t Or leave Baltimoke in the fast line
at 12.1 Q agog, anti arrive in Gettysburg at 6.15
P. M. But one change or 'p4rs by the first
train, either way, viz : at Hanover Junction.
The fast Hoe on the Northern Central will not
stop at any banal statioes, except York, Hano-
ver Junction and x'arktod. Ouunestioqs cer-
tain. R. McCURDY, Preet.

Nor. 2f, 1865.
Blacksmithing.

FUME qq4crsigned would most respectfully
1 inform the public that he continues this

BLACKSMITIIING 11U41ESS,
at his shop, lately Philip Dcprsom's, adjoining
Trilies' paint shop, in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, where be will at all times be pre-
pared to do Blacksmithing work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons, &c. That he knows how to
do ail jobs of the kind will not be questioned
by }hose who have a knowledge of his long
expericace 14 the business. Come on witli
your work, and you will be satisfied when you
take it away—and fqr which he will fezeiveCash or Country Produce.

ADAM HOLTZWORTS
Mar. 20, 18G5. tf

Valuable Irareperlisivait Ni*.
TORS C. ZOUCK, LAND AGENT,

law Osuroao, ADM Coaxer, Pt.Mae for sale • number of desirable proper.
OM, to wilds be asks the atteation of Shore
wishing to purchase.

A LARGE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
SEIfIP, with DWELLING, situated in a coun-
ty seat, near Railroad and Depot. Good
calmest for doing all kinds of work. Also,several 'Town Lou will be sold with the above

• •perty if desired.
FARM of 180 ACRES,Ja Mountpleasant

to t ship, Adams county, with good /hogs
Roo , good B ten'Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Wash House, Orchard, de., near a turnpike
and risilrm. •

FORT ACRES, with good HOVIO. Bent,
end othermat-buildings, Orchard, *c., shrea•
quarters eri, mile irons a railsoad station. A
good glimmer.), tangs easy.

173 ACRE OF LAND, on the road leading
from Hanover t• Littlestown. Good limestone
farm ; large Brie House, Bank Bare,and oth-
er out-buildi uge. The Littlestown Railroad
rant through there part of the plisse. Price
$h per pyre.

A FARM OF 100 ORES, in Cumberland
, township, Adams con tty, throe miles from
Gettysbarg, at which pi eis a railroad and
good market. This farm an be divided into
two farms, there being al —• dy two sets of

' improvements ott the tract, The improve-
menu are a good two-story elling Hogue,
Barn, and other out-haildiings, ad a Tenant

Rousse with all improvements.
A FARM of 105 ACRSS, on • e Carlisle

turnpike, qnder good ctiltivatiot., w h a large
Brick House, Bank Btrn, Wagon B t, Corn
Crib Carriage 11J.11111 and other out-b a dings,

. all cew.
LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 15 Ac of

, Land. The mill has four pair of Burrs, n 4
all machinery for doingmerchant work. Be t
water power in the county.

A FARM of 175 ACRES, near the Hanover
turnpike, on which is erected a good Honse,
Barn, and all necessary out•baildings. The
land is in a good state of cultivation. This
prope.ty will be sold cheap.

A FARM of 195 ACRES, near Hunterstown,
Adams county, on which is, erected a good
House, Barn and other out-buildings, and the
land is in a fine state of cultivation. This
farm will, be sold cheap.

A FAR‘I of 39 ACRK.S, 6 acres ,in wood,
with one-and-a-half-story House, good Rain
—laud in good cultiv..tiou-3f miles from
New Oxford, and If miles from Bonaughtown.
Terms easy.

18 ACRES of WOODLAND, 2 miles from
Now Oxford.

A FAR3f of 200 ACRES, good land, with
large Brick House, Barn, and 2 Tenant Houses
—4O acres in wood—halfa mile from the Con-
owago

A FARM of 180 Acres-225 can be par--
chased—in Cumberland township, 2} miles
from Gottrsborg, near Chambersburg pike;
forge weatherboardedAlouse, Bank Barn, &e.;
40 acres in wood. The Farm has been receutly
limed.

A FARM of 120 ACRES, with good House
and Barn ; 12 acres in wood; one mile west
of Bunaughtown.

AAR/TEL in New Oxford, two-atoryoci'omy
and convenient for buiiness. Good chance;
terms sissy,

Also, a numberof good Houses and Lots-for
sale in Neu Oxford. •

Persons who wish to buy Ilea] Nstate, as
well as those who wish to sell, are requested
to give tae subscriber a call at his store
New Oxford.

Address,
JOHN C. ZOUCK, Land Agent,

New Oxford,Adams county, Pa.
Jely A, IiGA. arn

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. & B. T. itxrlioNY k CO.,

Manufacturers of Pbotographi.c
Wholrsale and .RUM'',

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
stil,iltion to our main business of PHOTO-

." GRAPHIC MATERIALS we are Headquar-
ters for the following, viz:
STEREOSCOPES .fc STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
of American and Foreigt" Cities and Land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, &c.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAft,
From negati‘es made in the varions nere•

paigns and forming complete Photographic
history of the great contest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will be sent to
any address on receipt ofstamp.

PllO COGRAPHIL3 ALBUMS
We manufacture mole largely than any oth-

er house 'about 200 varieties from 50 cents to
$5O each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation
of being superior in beauty and durability to
any others.
CAID PHOTOCRUPHS Or GINZUALS, STATLaxsxa

ACTOR& ■TC., ZTC. . _

Our Catalogue embraces over FIVE THOU-
SAND different subjects, including reproduc-
tions of the most celebrated Engravings, Paint-
lugs, Statues, kc. Catalogues sent on receipt
(gnome.

Photographers end others ordering goods
C. 0. D., will ;dense remit 25 per cent-of the
amount with their order.

,yam The orices and quality of our goods
Cannot tail to satisfy.

Jane 18, 188g. ly
Duphorn * Roffman.

NE W STOR'E
0* TIM 11011THWINT CORA6II. Or TOE DLL..

NOXO, SZTTYSIIIMG.
(Koolori as Hoke', Of ner.)

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CAR-
PETS, QUEENSWARE, &C.,

all of which have been bought at the lowest
market prices and will be Rold accordingly.
Give the, 4 cell.. No trouble to show Goods.

, F. D. DUPHORN,
S. W. HOFFMAN.

Oct. 6, 19GG.

NEW GOODS.

GEQIIGH ARNOLD ku now got up his
fall 0144 of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly of his own manufacture, consisting of
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, he., he.

IM=EI
A large stock of CLOTHS AND CAM-

.IIEIIE3, all of which wil sold cheap fOr
cash. Call at d see them.

Oct. 6,186f.
Flour! Feed! and Groceries!

IIT THI4 OFIRAP STORE ON THE HILL.
If you wish to buy any of the above Arti-

eioti cb..ipter and better than you can get them
anywhere ei4e, go to the Qmeal More of the
undersigned on the Hill, in Baltimore strilisti
where customers can always be aocommoda-
ted, and where all are invited to call and see
for themselves. The public will always and
a full and choice assortment of '

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYRUPS, MO-
- 'LASS ES, TOBACCOS, MARS, SNUFFS,

FISH, BACON, LARD, CHEESE, CRAC-
1114$S, 4U171111, EGGS, is

-L L II 0-,

GLASS-WARE, CHOCKIIRY-W4HIII. NO-
&D., pom, OIL LAMPS, FISH -

'LI/EIR AND rSHD,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

VANTED. —Fionr,Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs,
Bacon, and Potatoes, for which the highest
market price will be paid, eithn in trade or
cash.

jgrßeing detenrsiqed to conduct my bnai-
ufssin a Mir and honorable way, •qd to sell
cheap, I invite all to give me a fell.

HINRY OVERDBRR
April 9, 1868. tif

El THIS
PESII♦IIt STII,VP

Y • P101.10114 SOLUfIOII or TOO

Proitxride of /rots,
a new discovary fa medic:los which

STRIKES AT TFIE ROOT OF DISEASII,
by supplying Um Blood with fu Tint.

raiscous, ORWan XXXXX-.lmo.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of

this remedy ht curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP-

SY, CHRONIO DIARRHEA, BOILS,
Nervous Affeetions, Coil). and Fe.

vets, Humors, Loss of Constitu-
tional Vigor, Disease of the

Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating in
A BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

Or •ccompsnied by DICSILITY, Or • LOW lITATII
U!3

Being free from Alcohol In any form, Its
energising effects ere not followed by corres-
ponding reaction, but are permanent, Infusing
strength, rigor and new life into ell parts of
the system, slid building op an DION 00N-
STITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon Scott, D. D.

Dossast, Canada Bast; March 24, 1265..
• * * "I am ao Inveterate Dyspeptic at

more than 25 years' standing."
* * * "I have been so wonderfully

benetltted in the three short weeks during
which I have used the Perotlan Syrup, that
I tan scarcely persu ide myself of the reltlity.
People who have known me are astonished
at the change. lam widely known, and can
tint recommend to others that which has done
so much for me."

One of the most DISTMIIISHED JU-
RISTS in New England writes to a friend as

"I have tried the PERU vrAN SYRUP, and
the result fully sustains your prediction. It
has made A NEW NAM of we; -infused into my
aysterallbW vigor and energy ;- lam no longer
tremulous and debilitated, a when you last
saw we, but stronger, hearti , and with lar-
ger capacity for labor, montkil and physical,
than at any time during the list the years."

,n EMINENT DIVINE of Boston, save:
"I have been wing the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past i it gives me new vigor,
huoyanCy of spirits, elasticity of muscle."

giarTEIOUSANDS have been changed by
the use of this remedy i from weak,
sickly, sull'ariag ZrY.styred, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and Women ; and invalids can-
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certifi-
cate' of cures and recommendations from some
of the most eminent physicians, cler4ymen,
and others, will be sent pane to any address.

se•dee thar.seach bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in toe glass.

YOU 13ALN BY -

J. P. Denotesore, Prop,lioper.
36 Day Street, New York,

ALT, IMCGUIsTis.

SCROFULA.
A Medical Men ,agree that lODINE is the

RES REMEDY for &rota's, awl all kindred
disease ever discuyered. The difficulty has
been to • btain a Peas Sourrios of it.

R. 11. ANDRES'
/ 0 INE W ATER,

Is a Pure So ution of lodine, WITHOUT-A
SOLVENT!!

A most Powerf Vitalizing Agent and Resto-
rative.

It WILL cure SCRs FULA in all its,manifold
rms.

ULCERS, CANCER SYPHILIS, SALT I
111th u ;

and it has been used wit astonishin success
in cases of Rheumatism, s spopsia, Consump-
tion, Female Complaints, eart, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, &c.

Circulars will be sent rues o any address.
Price $l.OO a bottle, or'a to $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. H. 4.NOM, • .ysician and
Chemist.

YON BALE UT
P.Dlnamore.36 Dry Street, Ne York,

' 4ND DY Att DDLIGGIIITII.

WISTAWS BALSAM
OP

WILD CHERRY
liAB BEEN O.IIID YOR NICABILY

fi.ILF A CBNTURY,
WITH THE HOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS IX CIMINO
Cunha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, In-

fluenza, Whooping Cotigh, Croup, Liver
Complaint, Brondlitie, Difficulty of

• Breathing, Asthma, and ecety
affection of

7}11104T, LIMOS; AND -CHEST.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims than any other
disease, and which batibli the skill ofthe phy-
sioi tos to a greater extent than any other
malady, often

TOMOS TO THIS REMRDY
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MRIIIOINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in rthiet, enfe in 111

• operation,sar Tr IS UNSURPASSED I-se
while 119 a preparation, free from notions in-
gredients, poisons or minerals; uniting skill
science and medical knowledge ; combining
all that is valuable in the vegetable kingdom
for this class ofdisease, it is

INCOMPARABLE)

and is entitled to, merits and receives the gee-
eral confidence ofthe public.

SKY lUUR TIIATCHNR, its. t, .
of Herman, Ni. Y., MAIDS 41 follows

"WISTAII'II BALSAM or WILD CHBRILY giies
universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
Cough by looliening and cleansing the lungs,
and allaying irritation, thus ageovus. TOP
CADDO, instead of drying no the cough and
leering the cause behind. I consider the Rel.
earn as good as any, if not the best, Cough
medicine with which I am acquainted."

The Rev. J*COB 1311UHLER, of Hanore',
Pa.,well known and much respected among
the German population of this country, makes
the following statement for thebeard!, of the
afflicted :

Dear Sirs :-LTTaving realised in my family
important benefite from the nee ofyour valua-
ble preparation---WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD OdERRY—it affords me pleasure to
recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle
ofyour excellent Balsam, and before she had
taken the whole of the contents ofthe bottle
there was a great inarroventent in her health.
I have, in my individual rate, made frequent
use of your 'minable medicine, and have al-
wars been beneatted by it.

JACOB SEMLER.
Price one dollar a bottle.

/OR SALE IT

=2M2EiREM
ASS ST At aL DSCSJOISTS

Singer's Celebrated.

TRE very best aud latest improved machine
in nag, fur sale at the CLOTHING STOREACOI3B A BRO., in Cliambersburg street,

Elettysburz, where you can buy the b•it and
cheapest Cloths, O.,asirueres and Vesting., ._d
every variety ofgoods in the Hoe of

MEN AND BOYS WEAR.
Yon can have them cut out and male up is

the very best style if you wish, at moderate
pzicee, and without any tisk whatever.

GEO. JACOBS I gno.
August 20, 18e8

Removal!
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

TUG undersigned take. pleasure lo aeuoun.,
clog to the citizens ofGettyeturg and the

public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore
street, and ne.trly opposite the store of Fahn-
estock Brothers. The room he now occupies
has been recently fitted up expressly fur his
bosieess.--The location is an admirable one,
enabling him to take pictures in all shades of
weather, and with a correctness unequalled
any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPH'S,
ofevery size and description, executed in the
finest style. Particularattention given to the
CARTE DE'YISITE, and to copying AlliditG.-
TYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES ot deceased
friends. Also—

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style ofpicture, whioh has Become very
popular with the public, not only for their
beauty, but for cheapness and conyenience.—.
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR only. Also—
THE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which furotheir
beauty and durability are unsurpassed.'

We are prepared to carry on the business itt
all its various tit...aches, and haring had con.
tilder.thle experience we run no risk in
GUARANTEELVO PRUPECT I'IS4:4C.

Our facilities fora full display of our Skill
Are unequalled by any other Gallery in the
Ouunty, and we would therefore invite erc,ry
one to call at tl
NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Sped 0101111. e nd judge
fgr yourielres. LEVI MUllPlift.

June 25, 1868.
- - - -

Per Year! WR w..nt1,500 AiCents ,SVery a here to sell
our IMPROVED. $2O Sewing Me:hines
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed—.
Sent on trial, Werranted fire years. Ahore
salary or large commissions p.eid. The ONLY
machines cola in the -United States for Iris
then $49, which are fully beenied by thee,
Wheeler 4• was° t, Grover-4. Bakes, Salyer 02.,and BachelJar. AU other cheep EIPLCIIIIICI ere

iutring..tnents, and the seller or user are Ihatis
to arrest, fine end imprisonment. Illustrated rir..
enters eentpee. Ad irela, or call upon Shaw
& 01.trit, at Ilittlefor I, M.Line, or -Chicago,

May illy

New Lumber Yard.

THE undirsigned has opened ii LUMBER
YARD, .on the. Itailrotd, near Guinn SS

Reitly's Lime Kilns, Gettysburg, and asks the
public. to give him a cull. His assortment is
one ofthe best ever offered ben, and, his prt-
Cti Alford only the siciillest living profit. Ho
has WHITE NNE inch anti h lir inch
it0.11106, FLOORING, Yk kr, kr.,
and is constantly adding to his stook. Come
and eaamine for y ourselves. I_ _

JACOB HEADS
Oct. 29, 1856. it _

A (Ritter) Acrostic.
ESPECTFULLY Dedieated'to the Prnpri,

ki j "awl of the Weal. Zingnri, by a Ite Die.
male.
Faraway from the pyramids of Egypt lie came,
Restoring the sick, and healing the
A cure for the cholera, that dreadful •hw•ase ;

Heavenawllt Mtn on earth the dyspeptic Wears.
There are those who were troubled with(ever and

Ching,
E.C.11 they took but onebottle, and wera cured

tlick Ills,
• ,slued that In future, it everthey shako; •

FA , di pleasant, nice Bitters—no other they takei
•t tbottlelftmolded vith nervons&Wily; z.Ittili r says It will cure; just by its ability,

Essen c of life, then, toyoungand to old
A cent n preventive from coughs aLd Olds.
Try Ita 'ski are troubled with a weak 'appetite,
Zest isgt eniw. these illlttenO, only used right
hi serum!, eolle, or taisul
None who's • tried it cdeither have anymore fear,
Great Witt • Is this, then, for rich and for pour;
A bottle can b haul ter o dollar(and more—
Italiter gives it to,those titthk, to pay),
In noetuis of slekoess will he turn them away.

F. RA111'11;104 CiLLEAT ZINGAitr,

WIUT TNL ZINGARI !SIMMS llAvg DONI.—
We publish the following fur the benalit this
afflicted everywhere :

if antlered Mir a long time of Dyspepsia,
Fleidt Disease, and frequent 'attacks'of Liver
Complaint. Often the sufferings were so
great that life waselmo.t. intolerable. I tried
several eminent physici,tnr, and most of the,
popular remedies rerommene.ed for such com-,
plaints, but found. little relief until a few
weeks ago' commenced the use of F. Rahter's
Great Zingarl Hillard, and am now perfectly
cured." HENRY HULL.

Harrisburg City, Pa., Sept. 8, 18G8
Personally appeared the above named henry.

Hull, mod made oath io due form that the facts
are true u above stated.

A. 0. SMUT, Notary F.2blie.
wirFor !ale by G. F. lialbfleisub an 3 W.

J. Martin. Gettysburg.
Net-. 12, 186G. . .

Lawrence D. Diets dc Co.wWHOLESALEFANCY G00n.% •
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY and
VARIETIES,

.1114. SOS Welt 11 thinioreStreet,
Between tloward irLiberty Street/1.

alai 7, Ina. BAltimore,

DEALERS IS

Male Crying!

AAWN CHRONISTHIt, of Hampton, Ad..
mos county, will attend Co thq ettYISG

or SALES in the most satisfactory minuet,
and on reasonable terms. He asksm share of
public patronage, and is convinced tlua, be
will be able to please all who may employ bits.

Hampton. Sept. 17. 18813. 2ra*

Keromene & Goa kw*co.

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, CLLR
POTS; OIL CANS,Ac.,

ipar All the Cooking fora
gorily may be done with Krro?" -Wilt
gforsene Oil, or Gas, -with less' ell
lifer trouble, and at lees espenteMSAll
jertban by any oilier fuel. 'US

Each Article manufacturedby this Company
L guaranteed w perform all timt is claimed
for it.

Send for Circular.-sis
Liberal Dimwit to the trade.

KJ llEATI:11 CO.,
206 Pearl Street, N. Y.

Joly 18, 1666. $lO

.Coal and Luniber,

97 every variety, at the Yard of
0. li. BUEHLER.

eb. It. Cor. Carlisle aad Railroed eta

Bark Wanted.
inbtaribpr will psy FIVE DOLLARS

02. CORD for BLACK OAK BARK, de-
Wiled at laa Taaana, In Gettysburg.

JOHN RUPP.
Jimo 111, INC


